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CONG. GARDNER

CONGRESSIONAL ALONG FARM FRONT ;CHARGES GRAFTING
BY OPA EMPLOYEES
HAPPENINGS IN .
WASHINGTON

Births Reported

«

MARCH 9,1945
LT. WALLACE BRAD-

For February In

FUTE IS MISSING
OVER GERMANY

The following births in the county
Cong. Edward J. Gardner, Dem.,
Hamilton, charges petty grafting a- are reported for the month o f Feb
mong employees in the agency’s Cin ruary:
cinnati District (not Greene county),
Mary Theresa Shoup, Xenia.
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
in a speech before the House last
Leslie Russell B<>dine, Xenia.
Member o f Congress.
Thursday. .
Suellen Lewis Pemberton, Xenia.
He informed the House he had in
Jon Michael Wildman, Cedarville.
In his address to the Joint Session
his files definite evidence .o f petty
Mary Jane Cyphers, Xenia.
"of Congress in the House' Chamber
grafting on the part o f board em
Bonny Kay Louderback, Xenia.
last Thursday, in which he made a
ployes, condoned by members o f the
Linda May Sieber, R, 4, Xenia.
partial report on the Yalta Conferrationing board and supported by su
Patricia Carolyn Steiner, Xenia.
ference, President Roosevelt was in
pervisory officials in the district.
Lawrence R. Truesdaye, XeXnia.
reality speaking more, to the millions
Gardner also charged discrimina
Lawrence R. Truesdale, Xenia.
o f people who were -listening in on
tory enforcement procedures which
Ronald Eugene Wauhg, R 1, Xenia.
their radios than he was to the na
have led to a complete reversal o f the
Donald William Kelley, Osborn.
tional legislators, The speech was
volume o f business enjoyed by firms
Catherine Walker Finlay, Xenia. •
undoubtedly, prepared and delivered
which were in business during base
Phillip Ray Baldwin, Cedarville.
as the opening gun in the President’s
periods as compared with those firms
Carolyn Louise' Jones, R 5, Xenia
campaign to gain support and ap
which were not in business during the
Mattie Fay Beegle, 1, Waynesville,
proval, not only o f the Congress, but
base periods but came into existence
Joyce Ann McVey, Osborn,
o f the majority o f the American
during the so-called rationing periods.
Margaret McDowell, R, Springfield
people as well, fo r his diplomatic pol
Charges o f conspiracy were made
Ronald Eugene Hazelbaker, Xenia,
icies, and the peace treaty and post
against officials when he endeavored
Michael George tierce, Xenia.
war program he will later submit to
to have matters adjusted, in the en Richard Dale Lewis, R 1, Jamestown.
the Senate and the nation. The speech
forcement division and the hearing
Carl Wesley Toland, Jamestown.
gave Members o f Congress but little
commissioners division.
Helen Marie Lovett, Jamestown.
information they did not already POULTRYMEN TO DISCUSS
Cong. Gardner should look into the
Timmy Roger Barker, R 1, Osborn
have. There was much the President
policy, if it is a policy, where alleged
David Samuel McCorkell, Yellow Si
EGG AUCTION—
left unsaid, for he frankly told his
violator's are taken up, and later have
Dennis Kent Wolf, R 3, Xenia
listeners there were matters discussed
D. D. Meyer, extension poultry someone' tip the violator that he can
Gary’ Rpbert McDaniels, R 3 Xenif
and agreements at Yalta which he specialist o f Ohio State University, settle for less by getting a DemoCarol Barnes, R 1, Fairfield.
could not or would not reveal at this will meet with poultrymen of Greene'J cratic attorney to represent him be- • Brenda Gale Clevenger, Fairfield.
■'time. He pointed out that some of County Friday evening, March 23, a t ' for the self-styled court within the
Isom Ison, R 1, Osborn.
the final decisions reached at the con 3:00 o'clock at the Court House A s-I OPA political ring.
Blackmail!
Linda Belle Sanborn, R 4, Xenia.
ference were, of necessity, compro sembly Room to determine the inter- | ■
---------- — ------------■ • ■
mises; and he seemed to especially est in the proposed E gg Auction.
- I
.
^
„
'
refer to the matter o f Poland, stating
The project is being sponsored by a i W i l l o C G K D C I C r m C I l t S
that neither he, Stalin nor Churchill- county poultry .committee headed by
had his own way in all matters, but Nelson Moore, .Beavercreek Twp.
that each had to give and take. All chairman and Ernest Smith, Spring
in all, the President’s address was e f Valley Twp. secretary.
Two flock
Deferment o f men on dairy farms
Mrs. Florence Townsley, 70, wife oi
fective and made a generally good im  owners have, been named in each town i will be sought from selective service J. C. Towiisley, died at her home on the
pression—not because of his delivery, ship to head the program locally.
boards, according to an announcement Columbus pike, east of town, Monday
for it was below his usual standard—
■
An area Committee has been formed ! from Dayton, Wednesday.
morning at 7 o'clock. The' deceased
but rather because the flippancy and from 30 counties in Ohio, Illinois und ! Leslie C. Mapp, manager, Miami had not been in good health for sev
the .wise-cracking, the apparent dis Kentucky and sub-committees w ill; Valley Cooperative Milk .Producers eral months but her condition did not
regard and intolerances before Con secure a location, equipment and work : association, Dayton, said that'induc- become critical until a few days be
gress, were missing last' Thursday. out specific details. They expect to tion of dairymen has handicapped fore her death.
Instead he seemed to be asking for have the auction under way this, seriously the; dairy industry. ■
She was born near Cedarville Dec.
the understanding and the help of |srping
j Mapp also pointed out that* cows 12, 1874, the daughter of John A. and
Congress. Of course, it is impossible.)
j are being sold for beef because of the Sally Townsley Barber. She was a
to ^properly evaluate the true worth ; M1LK PRODUCERS MEET
j inability o f dairy farms to obtain ad- lifelong member of the United Pres
o f the Yalta Conference unti the full MARCH 13th—
i equate help.
1
byterian Church. She is the last mem
story o f what went on there becomes
The nineteenth annual meeting o f - J. F. Bridenstine, secretary o f the ber o f her immediate family. Besides
known.
the Miami Cooperative Milk Produc ! Central Ohio Co-operative Milk Pro- her husband she leaves a nephew,
ers - Association will be held atthe Mi- duc*'s» Inc-, said he will, seek defer- Frederick Ervin, Xenia and a number
-Because o f a great deal o f talk, ru ami Hotel in Dayton, March 18 at 1 ! ' " ^ t for 25 Ohio dairy farmers on o f cousins.
mor and conjecture which have been o’clock. Roy Battles, Farm Program 1the grounds that their induction into
The funeral was conducted Wednes
going on during the -past' few months Director t.f WLW and the Trail Blaz- the anued forces wi,i seriously handi- day afternoon from the United Pres
as to the state o f the President's
i U V S o f the same station will be feat- ; caP production of .milk and milk pro- byterian Church, arid was largely at
health, almost everyone in the crowd ured on the program.- John W. Collins ' ducts.
tended. Rev. Paul Elliott assisted in
ed House Chamber was carefully CedawillV~Tw'j»; is vice president.
i This week United States Judge'Mel the service:1Burial took place in North
studying Mr. Roosevelt and apprais
Underwood, appointed by Roosevelt, Cemetery.
ing his physical condition, as he de POULTRY PRICE CEILING
decided a similar case against a Marlivered his address. There, is no ques FOR MARCH—
ion county youth that operated .387
tion that Franklin D. Roosevelt is an
|acres and was -inducted into the Navy.
Maximum poultry prices which 'far
old man— old beyond his years. He is
thin, and gray and worn. ,His voice mers may charge consumers-or ulti
was that o f age and weariness. He j mate users during th e . month Of
spoke more slowly and with greater j March have been announced by the
The government will ask for four
OPA.
hesitancy than.in former years, fum
teen billion dollars in the coming 7th
The live weight price per pound for i
bling his words and stumbling over,
War Loan Which opens May 14th and
pronunciations now and then. Un ^rollers and Fryers is 37c; Roasters
Clark county farmers have organ runs until June 30th.
doubtedly his twelve long years in the 37c and Hens 33c. The table dressed , ized to protest the ceiling price for
Chairman Judge Frank L. ohnson
Presidency have, taken their toll. Yet price fo r broilers and fryers is 59c; 1hogs in that county when they are 10 states that the national goal for the
the President’s mind was alert, fo r he roasters 56c and for hens 51c.
Montgom 7th drive will be the same as for the
f cents a hundred higher in
ad-libbed and interpolated throughout
ery
county.
Appeal
will
be
made to sixth, the quota for individuals has
W EATHER KEEPS DOWN
• j
. his speech, and he looked in much bet
the
W
FA
and
OPA
fo
r
equalization
been increased to $7,000,000,000. This
EGG PRODUCTION— ter health Thursday than when- we
j o f hog prices. Clark county farmers campaign will run seven weeks.
•saw him in January, just a few days
Unusually severe - winter -weather ( that support the New Deal should not
The sale o f all E, F and G savings
and a shortage of meat which caused j complain. They are getting what they bends and Series C savings notes sold
before his inaugural.
consumers to eat more eggs have been j voted fo r but the innocent always suf- in this county-after April 9 will be
Last Thursday was a big day. for the chief factors in holding up the ‘ f er with the guilty in unjust econom- credited to the county quota, which
the Vice Presidents— present and price o f eggs to producers. The na- jc problems. Here is a case where the has not been announced.
past. Vice President Harry Si Tru-| tional egg goals were raised early'ad vice o f the Democratic politicians
man presided over his first Joint Ses-j this year, as it became evident there might be heeded—hire a Democratic
sion and seemed to-enjoy it; while the j would he a shorter supply o f m eat. j lawyer that cannot make a living any DUVALL HARDWARE TO
appointment o f the former Vice Pres-j Ihere is a good market for poultry . other way.
open about pril
ident, Henry Wallace, as Secretary of I meat and this is expected to continue j
— ---------------------o f Commerce was confirmed by the through the period when culling the *
The Duvall Hardware store in ' the
Senate, by a vote of 66 to 32, within laying flock is desirable,
Nagley building will net be able to
an. hour or so after the President fin  TURN CHEMICALS INTO
open f o r ' business until about April
ished delivering his address. Howev
15, duo to the fact that all of the store
WARTIME FOOD—
er, in his New Cabinet position Mr.
fixtures will not be shipped until the
The New Deal has just published a first of the month. Mr. Duvall states
Wallace will exercise no jurisdiction
One effective way o f maintaining
over the Reconstruction Finance C.or-. wartime! food production in spite o f 265-page volume on the “ Fertility of he has most o f his merchandise now
poration, fo r earlier in the week the ,abor and power tool shortages is the Women” , that has aroused members heady for business but he cannot open
President signed the George Bill di more liberal use o f fertilizer. Higher c f Congress. Cong. Boren, D., Okla., until he has all of the store fixtures.
vorcing that great 40 million dollar yields per acre reduce unit production ^chairman of the House interstate
loaning agency o f the government costs aid the extra bushels are obtain commerce subcommittee investigating
from the Department o f Commerce, ed without affcctihg labor or machine newsprint, has ordered an investiga
Jesse Jones, form er Secretary o f Com requirements as acerage increases tion,
Cong. Clarence J. Brown, R., Ohio,
merce, is still serving as chairman o f would, Wartime crop production has
the Reconstruction Finance Corpora taken a toll from future soil produc says: “ I think it’s asinine and outra
tion, but its a safe wager he will be tivity, and a start should be made to geous that the government j s wasting
relieved from that chore soon.
repair at least a part o f the damage, the people’s money that way during
• Fertilization o f grass meadows a great war when we have a shortage
with
'40 pounds o f nitrogen per acre ■of paper.”
The House last week officially re
The book is the latest from the New
buked the administration, and Gener will increase the growth of forage by
Deal
crackpot factory.
al Hershey, o f the Selective Service 1200 or 1500 pounds and topdressing
permanent
pastures
will
promote'
System, fo r what the national legisla
tors openly branded as evasion, cir early growth, One effective way of
PUBLIC SALES
cumvention or misrepresentation b f increasing corn yields is to apply fe r
the Tydings Amendment to. the Selec tilizer in bands at the bottom o f the
Mrs, George Powers announces a
tive Service A ct deferring farm work plow furrow and also to use n row or public sale o f live stock and farm im
ers, by passing the Flannagan Bill hill application.
plements for Saturday, March 10 at
by a heavy majority. Ib is measure
1 o’clock. In, addition will be hay and
SURPLUS WAR MATERIALS
simply reiterates and strengthens the
corn
in crib and in shock.
Tydings Amendment by providing no FOR FARMS—
t
John Bush, will offer for sale on
test shall be made, in determining a
In surveying prospective surplus his farm on Route 42, near East Point
registrant’s right to deferment as a war equipment which might be useful School House livestock, farm imple
W
farm worker tinder the law, other to farmers government officials state ments and chickens. The sale starts
than his essentiality in agriculture. there will be a number o f bridges that at 12:30 Monday.
A- similar provision has been written could be used, and they also advance
Into the "W ork-or-Jail Bill in the the theory that steel mats used for
1UG10 PROPERTY SOLD
Senate. I f either o f these measures landing strip!) on airfields might be
becomes law the present heavy draft salvaged for walks or road suitoce
The Rigio property on Xenia Avc.
ing o f essential farm workers will be on farms,
was sold Saturday under order o f the
brought to an abrupt halt. Ohio has
Probate Court, Mrs. Inez Rigio, Ad
a smaller percentage o f registrants ARGENTINE A LF A L FA SEED
ministratrix to Sg. Vincent Rigio,
an
heir, for $4,000,
(Continued os page four)

• Word was received here Sunday
that Lt. David Wallace Bradfute, 21,
son c f Mr. and Mrs. David Bradfute,
has been missing in action over Ger
many since February 16.
The parents had received advance
information through a letter from 2nd
Lt. W. R. Brazzil, a former roommate
of Lt. Bradfute as a navigator’s
school in Coral Gables, Fla., that he
had seen Lt. Bradfute’s plane “ go
down”. Both boys were in the same
group but not the same squadron.
Lt. Bradfute Is a graduate o f the lo
cal high school and a former employe
j f the Frigidairc Corp., Dayton. He
enlisted in the coast artillery in Nov
ember, 1942, while attending the Uni
versity o f Cincinnati but was not or
dered to report for duty until the fol..owing May when he went to Fort
iSustis, Va.
.
He was transferred to the air corps
n August, 1943, and received his
wings" and commission at the Uniersity o f Miami, Florida, June 30,
944.
He was last’ home in September and
eft in October for overseas where he
vas qualified as-a radar navigator
iid bombardier. He ha s a younger
rother, John Orr Bradfute,' who- reeived his “ wings” apd commission at
ielman Field, La., December 22 and
V thought to be overseas at this time,
.e has two, sisters, Miss Jean, who is
. sophomore at Catawba College
alisbury, N. C. and Miss Margie at
-ome. i '

_ .

March 3-10 has been designated as
National 4-H club week. Programs
are being planned on the National,
State and County level to infoi-m
folks o f the importance of the oppor
tunities in 4-H d u b work. The pro
gram will be built around the theme
“ Head, Heart,. Hand, and Health for
Victory.”
Greene county’s 33 d u b s under the
leadership o f 60 advisors are now
holding their reorgination meetings
and making plans for the coming, year
.Last year more than: 500 boys and
.girls were members o f the county 4-H
Clubs.A summary o f their activities
makes an impressive picture of the
work these youth have done in food
production and preservation. It in
cludes almost every project found on
our farms and homes as well i as im
portant wartime programs such as
metal, tin, paper, rubber, rags and fa t
and salvage the harvesting of milk
weed pods for life saving jackets.

Mrs. J. C. Townsley

For Dairy Farmers

Clark Co. Farmers

Died Monday A. M.

7th W AR LOAN
OPENS MAY 14

Ask Higher H og Prices

j
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Congress To Probe

Fertility Book
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Greene County

N ATIONAL 1-H CLUB WOJiK
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BUY MORE WAR BONDS

Americans For America — America For Americans

I SCHOOL NEWS J
SCHOOL CALENDAR
■ Mch. 23— Junior Class Play.
Mch. 27-28—-Every Pupil Tests
Mch. 29— Good Friday Program.
Mch. 30— Good Friday Holiday.
Apr. 6— Junior High Program.
Apr. 20— Spring Music Festival.
May 4— Senior Class Play.
May 6— Baccalaureate Services.
May 1L—Junior-Senior Reception.
May 16— Commencement Exercises.
May 18— Last Day of School.
SENIOR T E S T S .
The General Scholarship Tests for
High School Seniors will be held Satirday morning at the Xenia Central
High School Building. The tests cover
essentials o f the high school academic
course o f study; English usage apd
literature, world history, American
history, civics, current events, math
ematics, science, reading comprehen
sion, vocabulary and poetry apprec
iation. County, District of State Cer
tificates are awarded to qualifying
students. Scholarships of varying
vvqrth are guaranteed by many. Ohio
Colleges .to those who rank high in the
vtsts. Ceuarvuie Seniors who will
,/articipate in the’ tests are: Mariana
rederiek, Clara Galloway, Kenneth

Dr. F. A. Jurkat was guest minister
at the Ohmar Park Evangelical
Churc, Sabbath morning, February 25
the home o f the family o f his daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Elmer C. Jurkat, nee
Kathryn Finkie.
Prof. .Hostetler, spent the weekend
at Columbus playing with his grand
children at the home of his daughter
and sen-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Miller. Mrs. Hostetler returned with
him after spending the week at the
Miller' home.
President I. D. Vayhinger was the
guest preacher at New Carlisle last
Sabbath, for the Presbyterian congre
gation. A minister has been called but
will not be able to take up his work
until about the middle o f May.
.Many of the audience pronounced
the Bible Memory Contest one of the
best that has been held. The church
was well filled with friendly hearers,
the speakers did well, the offering
was $18.17. The amount for the war
prisoner fund will be about $15.00 af
ter expenses are paid. • The judges
were Miss Irene Goodin, Jamestown,
Mrs. Gale Ross, and Supt. L. L, Hur
ley, Cedarville. That their task was
not easy is revealed by the fact that
three speakers each got a first. The
Winners were in Order beginning with
the first. ‘ Ted’ Harsh, Gordon Taylor,
Helen Tannehill, Florence Bowers
and Richard Recknagel. Mrs. Laurel
Campbell read for Miss Doris Towns
ley, who was unable to be present.
Since Mrs Campbell once won first
place she was ineligible to compete
for prizes.
The Ministerial students of the col
lege were in charge o f
-the union
prayer service Wednesday evening at
the Church o f God.
• Or. F. A. Jurkat has been on the
sick list and unable to meet his clas
ses this week.
Bronchitis-, is the
trouble. He hopes to be back at his
desk perhaps today and certainly by
next week.

Come the close o f1this semester, Dr.
Frank Albert Jurkat will have com
pleted fifty years of service in Ce
darville College. The College Admin
istration, alumni, former -students,
students, and friends believe that is
a record worth' celebrating. Therefore
on Friday night, April 13, in the so
cial room of the United Presbyterian
Church, they will gather to do honor
to Dr. and *Mrs.' Jurkat celebrating a
long and worthy service to their fellowmen. The United Presbyterian
Ladies, noted for their culinary skill,
will serve the banquet, felicitations
will be brought by representatives of
various organizations, find Dr. W. R.
Graham, A. B „ 05, pastor o f Central
Presbyterian Church, Lafayette, Ihd.,
will give the address o f the evening.
The public is invited to join. Tickets
Huffman, Harold Stormont, Norma may be secured by calling the College
•Storpmnt, Paul Struewing, and Kath office.
erine Van Wey.
J UNION CLASS PLAY
The Junior Class o f Cedarville High
School will present the play “Little
Mother’ by Dorothy Sterling at the.
■.
♦
Cedarville Opera House, Friday even
The schools in the county that
ing, March 23, 8:15 o’clock.
The plat will open at the School share in the school foundation funds
Building, Monday, March 19 at 12 o’ have received $58,026.19 •,and it has
been distributed as follows:
clock.
Beavercreek, $7,758.42.
Tickets will be on sale by members
Caesarcreek, $1,084.75,
of the Junior Class.
’
Cedarville,
$4,873.73.
The Junior Home Economics Assoc
Clifton, $1,037.02. *
iation held their monthly meeting in
Jefferson, $3,410.90.
the Home Economics Department,
Miami, $3,661.81.
Feb. 1, 1945. Candlelight ceremony
Ross, $1,914.09.
was the theme o f the meeting. Re
SHvercreek, $4,976.13.
freshments o f hot chocolate and cook
Spring Valley, $4,046.80.
ies .were served by the hostess.
Sugarcreek, $3,219.65.
Historian, Reva Klontz
Xenia Twp. $1,196,93.

Your M B'CROSS is at his side

Local“Schools Get

$4,873.73 From State

Xenia City, $20,846.06,

Fayette Co. Farmers
Demand Slow Time
The Fayette County Farm Bureau
board of directors has voted, in favor
of slow time along with other farm
orgat
lions in that county. Last
summer Washington C. H. adopted
Roosevelt or fast time and the farm
ers took the issue' to court and won
the decision that slow time was legal
time under the Ohio law. The Court
House continued on slow time. Now
the farmers arc taking the issue up
early for continuance o f slow or Ohio
legal time.

HEAVY HAIRS
BRING FLOODS
IN LOWtLANBS
With the 32nd anniversary o f the
Dayton flood due this month, Ohio
faced a costly 'flood in most parts of
the state which started, with inces-.
sant rains Monday and continuing all
night until Tuesday. The rainfall
was placed at 3.15 inches in this sec- >
tion with more in other parts of, the
state.
Locally ail streams were soon out
o f their banks and- lowlands flooded
as had not been witnessed since 1937.
While the-rain fall for the past year
was below normal, the ground was
well filled with water after the win
ter snows and the heavy rain this
week brought high water in streams.
In as much as farmers have not
been able to get corn husked in shock
and o ff the stock,- the loss to fodder,
which is badly needed for feed, will be
the greatest. What damage there
is to wheat ,under water cannot be es
timated at this time.
. Locally but one home was touched
with the water,- that o f Ernest Wil
liams, located near a branch that runs
under Route 42 at Bakertown. Back
water from Massies Creek surrounded
the •house and was on the first floor. ■
Scores o f cellars in town'and coun
try soon became cisterns and many
there were that could not have furn
ace heat.
It was necessary to discontinue col
lege Wednesday due to the water in
the basement. In some instances pu
pils in rural sections were unable .to
reach school and in many cities and
towns schools had to close for a day.'
Many complaints have ‘ been heard
locally over the use of the village fir e '
equipment- to pump private cellars
when many other homes were without
heat due to water over the firebox of
furnaces. Councilman Walter Cum
mings, chairman of the fire committee,
states that no authority was givenanyone to take out equipment and use
it to pump basements.
Cincinnati and Portsmouth,' as well
as. other Ohio river cities and towns,
suffered heavy damage from the ris
ing water o f the swollen- Ohio. A t
Cincinnati the water reached 69.2 feet
when 52 feet was regarded flood
stage. The water reached 89 feet'in
1937, the highest on record.
•

S'

Mrs. Jeannette Cooley
Claimed By Death
Friday Afternoon
Mrs. Mary JeanetW Kyle Cooley, 82, widow o f Charles E. Cooley, died
at, her. home south o f town, Friday af
ternoon at four odock after an ill-,
ness o f Seven months.
She was the daughteiv o f John and
Martha Jane Orr Kyle, and was born
March i, 1863 on the. farm where she
died and where she had spent her en
tire life, except for seven years after
her marriage when she resided near
Xenia. She was a member of the Uni
ted Presbyterian Church.
The deceased is survived by a
daughter, Miss Martha Cooley, Mar-,
quette, Mich., a son, Wilbur, Cedar
ville; and five grandchildren, includ
ing three who' are in the armed ser
vice of their country. They are Cpl.
John Bull irt France; Sgt. Edward
Bull in England and Pfc. Harold
Cooley in Africa. Mr. Cooley died in
1930; a daughter . preceded her in
death four years ago and a son, Har
old, died in 1911.
The funeral service was held from
the McMillan Funeral Home, Monday
afternoon in charge of Dr. R. A. Jam
ieson, o f ,the U, P. Church. Burinl
took place • in Woodland Cemetery,
Xenia.

INFANT BURIED SUNDAY
Brief services were conducted at
Massies Creek Cemetery, Sunday af
ternoon at four oclock for the infant
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Mogle (Betty McCorkell), who died
in the Springfield City Hospital, at
12:55 A. M. The service was' con
ducted by Rev, Paul Elliott. The in
fant was born at the hospital Thurs
day.
MASONIC LODGE INSPECTION

F. and A. M. No. 622 will hold in
spection Friday evening, March 9th
FORMER OSBORN RESIDENT
at the lodge hall. Members are urged
LIBERATED IN PHILIPPINES to be present. Refreshments will foL
inspection by Mr. Lahman J. Fudge.
Paul D, Kundert, brother o f Mrs,
I. O. O. F. MEETING
___^
Lawson W. Hold, Jamestown, has been
liberated as a civilian prisoner in the
The regular meeting o f the I. O. O.
Philippines according to word from
the war department, He is 28 and F, Lodge No. 630 will be held Satur
enlisted when he was 17 for the Navy. day night, March 10th for work in
the Inltiary Degree. ■ ■ ■-

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

J. M, Luffield, Secretary
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A N D PU BLISHER

IttlfBKK-NttiMil MUerUl Au&c.; OUo Nswtpapsr Auoc.; UUial VaUay Fraaa. Ant>

(j» r i

E n tered at the P ost O ffice, C edarville, O hio,
O ctob er S I, 1887, as secon d class m atter.____

»<* -D ib lin N a cr^ *

F R ID A Y M A R C H 9 ,1 9 4 5 .

THE TRUTH ABOUT “G I JIM’S” WAR INSURANCE
W e have heen receiv in g considerable literature fr o m d i f
fe r e n t veteran organizations on th e N ew . D eal w a r insurance
that ou r men in service ta k e out, as a protection to w ives, child
ren , fa th ers and m others o r brothers and sisters.
O ld line in
surance com panies d o n ot carry w a r risk and the governm ent
is the on ly a gen cy that cou ld do such- T h e governm ent does not
finance the insurance directly fo r the prem ium s received or the
am ount dedu cted fr o m m onthly pay ch eck s goes to p a y bene
fits or loses.
M ost o f the men in service subscribe f o r a definite am ount o f
govern m en t w ar insurance, say $2,500,"$5,000 up to the lim it o f
$10,000. I f th e service m an m eets death in action the p u b lic as
w ell as the fa m ily naturally expects the governm ent to p a y th e
am ount o f the p olicy , because the prem ium is d ed u cted from
the m onthly p a y ch e ck o f $50 i f he is a private,
It is surprising h ow fe w p eop le understand the plan o f the
govern m en t w ar risk insurance. I f the soldier m eets death and
has m ade his w ife b en ificiary, you naturally w ou ld think his
$ 10,000 p olicy w ou ld be p ayable to his w ife as is the rule o f the
o ld line com panies. N ot so with the N ew D eal p olicies. This
w ife w ou ld on ly g et $50 a m onth over a p eriod o f years. This
sold ier w h o gives his life f o r his country m ay h a v& tw o children
’ bu t they d o n ot p a rticip a te fo r the w ife and m other is the sole
b en eficia ry. Should the m other die, say at the end o f tw o
years, the insurance the " G I Jim ” paid fo r is ca n celled . The
ch ildren m ay b e le ft w ithout a penny. T he sam e w ou ld apply
i f the fa th e r o f “ G I Jim ” w as b en eficia ry and should die , the
m oth er o f “ G I J im " cou ld not ex p ect any o f the pension paid
f o r b y h er son.
I f the w ife is b en ificia ry and survives h er husbaid, she can
d ra w $50 a m onth f o r 16 years and eight Ynonths to g e t the fu ll
benefit o f .the p o licy o f $10,000. H ow cou ld a m other w ith tw o
ch ildren get a lon g on the insurance paym ent o f $50 a month
even under th e N ew D eal .low cost o f Jiving under ceilin g prices.
T h ere w ould be no provision possible f o r this m other to ow n a
home- out o f h er husband’ s insurance; T here w ould be no w ay
to educate th e tw o ch ildren out o f the m onthly allow a n ce. It
is a pure case o f “ G I Jim ’s” prem ium dues in m ost cases stay
in g in U ncle Sam ’ s cash b ox .
It is no w on d er the d ifferen t veteran organizations are urg
in g congress to ta k e som e action to correct this frau d, not only
on the service men but on the b en eficiary, w ho ever it m ay be.
T here is one m ore th in g the veteran organizations should
ta k e up and that is the return o f the bodies o f all m en w h o fa ll
in action on fo re ig n soil i f a request is m ade b y the parents, or
th e w ife in case o f being m arried. T h ere are m illions o f parents
thfit w ou ld rath er have the rem ains o f their ow n flesh and
b lo o d resting on the fa m ily p lot at hom e than in som e distant
cem etry w h ere w ithin the next tw enty years m ay again be
a battlefield, as. has been the casq during the present w ar. As
fo r the cost, that is inconsequental. Better have the ta x p a y e r’s
m oney spent that w ay than k eepin g a hord o f politicians on the
pa yroll that are the N ew D eal slackers o f toda y. O ne can
assume that i f a R oosevelt fa m ily d o g should die anyw here in
E urope, it. w ould be em balm ed and shipped to this country; The
fa m ily o f the service m a n should .have th e -r ig h t to m ake a re
quest f o r “ G I Jim ” w h o should.at least be o n par with a R oose
v elt dog.
T he veteran organizations are on the fig h t track and wil
have the support o f the public in exposing the present insur
ance frau d .

ATTENTION

Fruit grower* a n getting bigger

On Friday, March 0' At

and better fru it crops by follow 

Standard Oil Bulk Plant
’ Xenia, Ohio

in g effective spraying schedules.
Y ie ld s are la rg e r, th e fr u it is ,
m ore p e rfe c t fo r m a rk et—and
profit* are greater.

P, A. Bishop & . E. Bussai't
•Sohio

Orchard

Call

Specialists

Phone Main 8

T o help you plan ahead fo r 1945
fr u it protection, Standard O il
orchard specialists are available

sprays, and when to use them.

fo r free consultation.

Learn m ore on control o f insects

B ring your problem s to these ex

and diseases. B ring orchard speci

pert*. A sk about the m ost effective

mens if you wish.

m p mg Ask for your copy o f the Sobio Handu K K E book and Record for Fruit Growers.

THE STANDARD OIL COMPANY (OHIO) (SOHIO)

umDinq
We arc located in the Wolford Ga
rage Building and are equipped to do
all kinds o f Plumbing, Heating and
Pipe fitting o f any description. Re
frigeration, High Pressure Steam, Electrlc or Ascetylene welding.
‘ A TT E N T IO N

F AR M ER S

Soon we will be ready to serve you in
all kinds of welding when equipment is
set.
Full line o f fittings, plumbing sup
plies.

W e welcome you to our show

room.

[Ja c k ]
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S h ir le y

XEN IA AVE.

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY

The senate banking committee has
one more N e ^ Deal measure to give
the farmer worry--a ceiling price for
all real estate sales, The legislation
probably would take the form o f an
amendment to the pending OPA bill.
The request fo r a ceiling price was
made by Chester Bowles, head of the
OPA who said:
“ Absence o f control over the price
o f real estate, urban and rural, is
bringing about a boom in this field
reminiscent o f the flush twenties, a
boom which can have a disasterous ef
fect upon an important segment of
our economy.” The New Deal fears the price of
real estate in rural communities is
now near the danger point and unless
checked will go higher. Iu some comcomunities there has been as little as
5 or 10 percent increase while in oth
ers as (ugh as/ 75 and 100 percent.

vrs who winked at that form o f law
breaking, another element arose to
find out that new political standards
were being tried out to see if they
would pay political dividends at the
polls two years hence. The Governor
put the gambling situation in the lap
of the mayors^-which probably did
not ring the bell for popularity. The
dope we get is that the Governor is
running the government at Columbus
and that even the Democratic city
bosses arc having a hard time to get
political plums for the faithful. Some
outside organizations tiiat backed the
Governor at the polls even have failed
to pull any punches in return fo r the
work o f aiding in the Lausche elec
tion last November.
/
'

tax fo r hi* miner*.
I f that ia so the
Plain Dealer will have to admit John
L. was at one time a welcome member
o f the first governmental “ blackmail”
outfit that ever operated with gov
ernmental approval, the New Deal,
The NR A was a blackmail outfit, the
A A A has operated on the same lines; j
the OPA faces such a charge from j
none other than Democratic Con
gressman Gardner, Hamilton, O. and
the use o f “ blackmail” to force con
gressmen to vote New Deal or have
patronage taken away. Even “ black
mail” methods were used to kill Hen
ry' Wallace before the National Dem
ocratic convention. Once accomplish
ed he was polished o f f and “ to pay a
political debt” was given an empty
honor as Secretary o f Commerce. So
hungry had Henry become when o ff
the payroll one month, he gladly ac
cepted the meal ticket, unmindful o f
the bruises inflicted.

Thirty or forty thousand strikers
in the Detroit area out on strike dur
ing the past week, all of them in fa c
tories making war supplies. Roose
velt was too busy running world poli
tics to know what was going on at
home. Had the strike been at Mont
gomery Wal’d, Chicago, immediate
attention would be given. The labor
leaders only have to complain and at
once Roosevelt jumps through the
hoop to meet their demands.

Million Farm Boys in Service

How they do beat the, OPA ceilings
There is one labor leader that is not
at public sales. Not so long ago-we
so popular at the White House—John
attended a public sale and it was in
L. Lewis, head o f the coal miners, He
teresting to see the crowd around an
is now laying the ground, work fo r
implement tliat had a ceiling fixed by
more money for his members— not in
the know-alls down in Washington, crease in wages, for that would be
The auctioneers o f course do. not take
inflation. He wants more money to
chances and announce what the ceil
set up his own health insurance or
ing is. Announcement is made that ganization fo r health and unemploy
all who want to bid say on a tractor
ment. I He asks the coal operators to
-will hand in their names on a slip of give 10c a ton, about $60 a car, inpaper. In this case some 200 or more addition to present wages, for the new
men put in names, no doubt half or social standard fund. This would be
more already had tractors but these about 60 million dollars a year, just a
names were . fo r a friend in many
nest egg in the days o f the Rooseveltcases. A boy or girl, usually stand ian period of reconstruction of the
on a wagon or platform and draws a world. - Lewis will follow the head of
name from a hat.
Tine auctioneer
the Musicians Union, Petrillo, who
takes the slip and reads the name to had the backing of the New Deal and
the crowd and he is the lucky owner held up the broadcasting companies
of the tractor. Up steps “ Jim Roose and record makers for a 10c fee on
velt,” who has no tractor and needs programs and new records for the
one, not being the .lucky boy at the
music boxes, The little Italian is the
drawing. He offers the farmer who fellow that withdrew his union musi
was lucky a $100 bill (such things do cians from •any broadcasting, station
float around farm sales we find) and. that .permitted high school bands and
the deal is made right there in the orchestras, to broadcast, for practicepresence o f the crowd. Jim Roosevelt or for pay”. Mr. Lewis will make the
drives the tractor away and the lucky I White .House like his new plan or face
farmer with his $100 bill in his vest a strike, not on his orders, because
pocket walks up to the clerk and pays the miners will walk out singly _and
the sale clerk the ceiling price of the not return, thus escaping violation of
ractor. The farmer, is satisfied with j the Democratic Smith-Connelly anti
Yiis day's profit: The OPA has to be strike law. The fight for the “ work
•satisfied and the farmer holding the or.-fight’ law is to have a club to hitsale and having his own property the miners over the head but the New
bartered to others lost $100. by being Deal >vill discover that most o f the
forced to sell at ceiling price, If the miners of 0 a ift age aqe in service and
same transaction was in Cuba or any the others are beyond draft age. South American country where race
horse pool is sold by children in the
The Now Deal has new worries—
public streets we would not give the
and what do you suppose’ it is. With
matter a second thought. No winder
the war taking thousands o f our. men
.ve have a demand on the part of .city
of. youthful age we must have some
congressman for a national lottery
method of rcpc-pulating the earth.' It
saw. And the New Deal may lead .the
.lias been assumed by King Franklin
aation to that form of ’ legal :d
that Ft was the duty of some one to
gambling.
get a “ heavenly sent message to do
this trick. This ia no time for birth
Wo are in receipt of an article from
control— for instance 780 for Febru
i New Orleans, La., paper, the States,
ary at the hospitals’ in Dayton alone,
as follows:
to say nothing- o f - 1 the blessed event
I ho political elements, now in control
in hundreds of homes. The New Deal
in this country, have the resources of
has just hud published and given to
the nation at their command and it is
the public on a subject seldom discus
political suicide for a .senator, con
sed outside, of" the medical profession.
gressman or j|udge, to oppose the
The American Medical profession be
powers that be.
We have seen some nauseating il ing in disrepute with the New Deal,
could not be trusted, so the New Deal
lustrations recently, o f the abuse of
dreamers issued a book entitled '“ The
politicarpower.
Fertility o f Women.’’ The hook was
The Montgomery Ward case, was
issued by the government and paid
a usurpation o f constitutional author
by Uncle Sam, saving neither paper
ity, to 'gratify the demands made by
or the income taxpayers money. The
the' CIO and PAC.
book must be a sensation for Con
The removal o f Jesse Jones', was to
gress has discussed the^book. We do
punish him for the Texes delegation’s
not know the writer or the contents
refusal to support Roosevelt fo r the
but we could name one family that
nomination and to pay a political debt
should be an authority on that sub
by putting into the hands of Henry
ject. They seem to know the fertile
Wallace the most important position
and the unfertile specimens. You can i
in the government.
leave it to the inbred, the crossbred, '
The A -l priority fo r son Elliott’s
the outbred as authorities on such a
dog on transport plane, in preference
subject outside of the medical circle.
to our fighting men, also Elliott’s
The author of this book might delve j
promotion to brigadier general, over
into another feminine subject and thru
more deserving fighting men,
research learn where Kipling was and Son James, holding up a train for
under what circumstance did he write :
his personal convenience,
Vice President Harry Truman's that uncomplimentary reference-as to i
the makeup of woman It would be i
declaration o f friendship and devotion
interesting
to know where she lived, i
to his crooked political tutor and ben

J

efactor, Tom Pendcrgast and flying
The Cleveland Plain Dealer thinks {
to his funeral in a special govern
John L, Lewis has resorted to “ black- ,
ment transport, plane.
These are some of the things that mail” in his proposed 10-cent-a-ton i
stem from White House power. HIow
much more is there that we hear noth
ing about?
/ ,T ”1' ^
How long will the American people
endure such abuses?
In our opinion every vote ever cast
for Franklin I), Roosevelt, contributed
that much to the difficulties in solv
ing our country’s problems,
The more you think about it the
Excellent quality Genuine Pfister
darker it looks.
'
Hybrid Seed Corn still available, It
is drougth resistant and high yield
Gov. Frank Lausche has serit terror ing. Order your seed now, James B.
into the breasts o f many a state em Hamer, Phone 1327W2, Xenia, R 3.
ploye when .he said: “ No more sal
ary increases’. That sounds good to
the outlying precincts but it will not
bo popular with the “ rank and file”
oh the payroll and the horde o f Dem
W « must k ««p your
ocrats on the waiting lists.. The Gov
ernor even put his foot down on pen
R«d Cross at his sldo
sions fo r the judges, which is any- '
lor a long, long tlmo
thing but good doctrine if the New
The wounded . , . the discharged
Deal is to have a following in Ohio, '
veterans. . . the men Oversea*, need
Red Cross help.
So fat' the Governor and the New
Denl'do not seems to bo in harmony. ;

HtYHRMP*

LOOKING AHEAD**

tom+ amt
CIVE

When Gov, Lausche took a fling at
organized gambling and asked what
authority he had in removnl o f may*

About one million farm workers
have been inducted into the armed
forces since 1940 when the selective
service law became effective, ac
cording to War Food administration
figures. During the past year ap
proximately 250,000 were inducted
from agriculture. In addition to the
loss of these men, many others
have left farms for various reasons
and several million have withdrawn
from agriculture without changing
their residence.
Synthetic Quinine After 88 Years
After more than 88 years of search
by leading chemists of the world,
including Pasteur, a process for syn
thesizing quinine totally has been
perfected by two 27-year-old Ameri
can chemists. Robert B. Woodward
dnd William E. Doering, after only
14 months of concerted effort, have
announced the new method, which
is being made available to the pub
lic. i
Of particular importance at the
present time is the possibility that
the new process will be able to re
place the vast store of q u in in e lost when the Japanese took the
Netherlands East Indies.
Not only did Woodward and Doer
ing duplicate quinine but in addition
, created an entirely new substance,
the optical isomer o f quinine. If
the new product is found to have the
therapeutic properties of the natural
or synthetic quinine, the combined
anti-malarial substances would be
much easier to produce because it
would not be necessary to separate
the synthetic quinine froq)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

P10TECT
Poultry H ssIH i
from D ay-O ld O n

Estate o f Lester Reed, Deceased.^
Notice is hereby given that Grace
Reed lias been duly appointed as A d 
ministratrix o f the estate o f Lester
Reed, deceased, late o f Cedarville,
Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 8th day o f December, 1944
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, 'Greene
County, Ohio.

9

NOTCE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Anna B. Barnard, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that C, S,
Merrick has been duly appointed as
Administrator o f the estate o f Anna
B. Barnard, deceased, fete o f Beaver
creek Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 19th day o f February, k.
1945.
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene £
County, Ohio.

J n t Add to Drinking Water
TokIc aad

N eo -S ol

leteraal
AstUcptle
Give* them bright red comb* and
wattle*. Recommended ae tonia
and preventive of disorders, given
at intervals. Promote* uniform
growth and health, pepe up lay
ing hens. Internal antiseptic capa
ble af'coping with worms, germsi
users report cures of coccidiosis,
and other fleclc-ravaging intestinal
diseases. Gallon makes 400 gab
solution. Easy to use, inexpensive
insurance. Money refunded if
asked after 30-day use. Try NebSol—see why 9 out of 10 re-order,
why hundred* of poultry raison
nse Neo-Sol year after year.
FT. G5cr QT. SL GAL. S3

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Myrtle McHenry Deceas
ed.
Notice is hereby gien that Frank
McHenry has been duly appointed as
Executor o f the estate o f Myrtle Me
Henry, deceased, late of Sugarcreek
Township, Greene County, Ohio. .
. Dated this 5th day of January, 1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene'
County, Ohio,

DEALER'S NAME
H. H. BROW N, Druggist

Wanted to Buy— Raw furs and beef
hides. „ B.eef hides 12c a lb.
^
O. W . Everhart, \
Phone 651-W, 269 Chesnut, st., Xeriia

lisle

[

The well-ordered, comfortable
home reflects a family’ s good
taste.

imimKmiKiimmmmiiiMiifiiMmmmiiiiiiMiMiiiiiuniuiio

I

! water, gas and steam, Hand and £
1 Electric Pumps for a l l . purposes, §
I Bolts. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing |

The restful appointments of oue
funeral home, our professional
capability, experienced direction
and helpful, personal service all
contribute to a service of quiet
beauty and memorable distinction,

| and Heating Supplies.

mcmillan
Q kw U /U ud (J h7Y LC
CEDARVILLE-- PHONE 6-1071

„

§

| J. P. BOCKLETT
j
SUPPLY CO.

[
!

I

1

.

XENIA, OHIO

Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers.. ’ Steady em .
ployment, pleasant working oondi
Lions, good pay.

PUBLIC SALE

/

McCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.

Owing to the death o f my husband I will sell at public sale at my
farm 5 1-2 miles east o f Cedarville, 3 miles west o f Selma o ff Route
42 on the Townsley Road, on

I A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

SATURDAY, MARCH 10,1945
1:00 O’clock

Pipe, Valves and Fittingsyfor |

,

FURNITU REr

3 Head of .Horses— Sorrell team o f geldings; gray mare.
15 Head-of Cattle— 5 Angus cows^ due to freshen in spring; 1
Shorthorn cow, calf by side; 2 Guernsey cows, due to freshen in 4 to
6 weeks.
1 Jersey cow, due to freshen In 4 to 6 weeks; 3 Hereford heifers;
Angus heifers; Guernsey bull..

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

!

j
§

IA d a i r ’s 1

2

.N Detroit St.

5

34 Head of Sheep— 30 Shropshire ewes, to lamb now; 4 yearling
Shrop bucks.
1
23 Hogs—7 purebred Duroc sows, 2 with 15 pigs by side; 1 Duroc
boar.

Xeni*. O. :

Q i i t i m i t i i i i i i i i i i f t i i H i i i t t H t i m i f t i t i m i i t 'i f i M i i i i i H i m i M i i i t i 'i

§ FARMS FOR SALE AND

Implements— Qrain-drill, mower, box bed wagon, flat top Wagon,
tractor disc, manure spreader; 2 horse drawn corn plows, sulky plow,
sled, 11 good hog boxes, hog troughs, hurdles, full set butchering tools
antique bob sleigh.

I

FARM LOANS

I

|

| We have many good farms for sale
| on easy terms. Also make farm
| loans at 4 % interest for 15 years. .
| No application fee and«no apprais-1,
| al fee. .
I

Feed—10 tons pure Clover hay to be baled by day o f sale if pos
sible; 200 rhocks corn in field; 12 hill square; 200 bu. corn in crib; 8
to in bu. timothy seed.
*
'.I
300 egg electric incubator.

=

I

|

Write or Inquire

|

| McSavaney & Co,
London 0 . 1
|
Leon H. Kling, Mgr, '
|

Some household goods and miscellaneous articles.
Terms of Sale— CASH.

-iM iiiiiiiiM m iiit m m io iM M t H iim iiiiiiM liiiiIiin iM iiim im ii,

Mrs. G ee. Pow ers
Weikert and Gordon, Auctioneers.

1

QUICK SERVICE !

IFOR

DEAD STOCK
XENIA
FERTILIZER
I’ HONE MA. .454 Reverse Charges
E, G. Buchsicb, Xenia, Ohio

limnij||j|j||

The land* and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin
Quarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville, O.,

!5
I

West of town (U. S. Route 42) are now the
, property of H. A. Tyson.
Trespassing for any purpose is strictly
forbidden and trespassers will be person*
ally liable.

H. A . TYSO N
London, Ohio

f Eyes Exam ined,

j
|
i

G lasses Fitted,
/
R eason able C harges. !

Dr. C. E. Wilkin
O ptom etric Eye

CIVE

• Specialist '

IP YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN

X enia, O hio

CKDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, MARCH 9,
-ST. PAUL A .M - E . CHURCH

C lub and Social A ctivities

Gordon Franklin, PaBtor.
Sunday School, 10:30 A. M.
Morning service, 11:30 A.M.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH

VJ.

Mr* C. H. Crouse has been reported I
on the sick list this week.

IMNWIUMIM

|j CHURCH NOTES |

Mr, Sidney Smith has been quite
ill the past month and at present does j UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
not show much improvement.
,
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.

Rev. Richard Phillips, Pastor
Sabbath School 10:30 A. M.
Mrs. R. Spencer, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11 A . M.

W e pay highest prices fo r rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.

GINIVAN POULTRY PLANT
XENIA, OHIO
BUY W AR BONDS TODAY

BRIDE-ELECT GIVEN COM

PLIMENT A T “ SHOWER”
Sunday School 10 A , M. Supt, Arthur
Cpl Robert Taylor, who is located B. Evans.
”
at Newport News, has been home on
Miss Frances E. Little, bride-elect
Prea.cb.ing 11 A. M. Theme: “ Can
a ten day furlough.
o f Mr, William Ferguson, near Xenia, 1
Man Be Like G cd ?”
Y, P. C. U. 6:30 P. M; Subject, “ Re was complimented by a miscellaneous 1
’shower’ Saturday afternoon at th e .
Mrs. Claude Finney, son, Edward, newal Through Public Worship:”
home o f Mrs. Raymond Spracklen on
and daughter, Nancy, have gone to
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 8 P, M.
the
Clifton-Old Town pike. #
!
Newport News, Va., to remain for a
Community Prayer Meeting Wed
Gifts were arranged on a ‘ shower’
time where they will be near the hus nesday in the Church o f God at 7:45
table and the color scheme was for
band and father,, Claude Finney M P. M. Leader, Dr. H. H. Aels.
M. 3-C, who is with the Navy.
Meeting o f the Trustees and Elders spring. Contests were played and
T u esd ayM arch 13, at the parsonage prizes were awarded.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
, Mr. Clayton McMillan has been un at 7 P. M. The wives o f the. officials •Willard Tobin, M rs.-Leigh Ferguson
der the weather suffering with a are included in this anual meeting, and Mrs. Fred Ewry. An ice course
and we all enjoy a dinner preeeeding
slight heart trouble, which keeps him
was served to thirty-one guests from
the meeting.
more or Jess confined in doors.
Cedarville, Jamestown, Springfield,
New Burlington, Ashville and WayFIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
nesville;
The Kensington Club will hold the
Rev. Paul Elliott, Minister
No date for the marriage has as yet'
- March meeting at the home o f Mrs.
10 A. M. Sabbath School, Rankin ‘ been announced.
Harold Dobbins, Thursday, March 15
at 2 P. M. The. theme for the program McMillan, Supt.
F or Rent— 4 rooms and bath after
11 A. M, Morning Worship. Ser March 1st. Main St. Inquire at R. T.
is the origin o f St. Patrick's Day. The
roll call to be answered with Irish mon: “ Ani I In the Place of G od ?”
Nelson’s.
7 P, M. Young People’s Meeting.
sayings.
Tuesday evening, March 13 at 6:30
RHEUMATISM? 7 ?
o'clock, the'.Broadcaster Class wili
Mr. Maywood Horney has moved
Come to Browns’ Drugs
have a covered dish dinner, followed
from the C. ,H. Crouse farm to the
Cedarville, O,
by a business meeting. At this time
tenant house on the Lucy Turner
REINER'S
Election o f Officers will, occur.
farm.
Union Lenton Prayer Meeting on
Wednesday at 7:45 P. M. in the
Church of God.”
The medicine your friends are all ■
RESEARCH CLUB OBSERVES
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M.
talking about-—for Rheumatism,
25th AN N IVERSARY, FRIDAY
Arthritis, Neuritis, Lumbago.

R IN O L

___________ ;______i> -

WetMPdmdk
DOUBLE DUTY
DOLLAHS

For Sale— Two Cockeral Spaniel^
male pups; two one-year old Cockeral j
Spaniels one male and one female.
Black.
Boyd Marmon, Clifton and
Wilberforce pike.
HOG BOXES’ F O R ’ SALE— T wo
models o f 6x6. Get our price before
you buy. Saws gummed, filed and set.
Tools sharpened at my farm shop on
the Reid Road. Phone 6-2208.
Charles D, Coulter

ROUSH’S
THE RED OIOSS
HAD TO

QUIT!

SEED CORN
U n ited Supply

for This Year

Place Your Order NOW

How would YOU sleep tonight, If
you’d made your Red Cross fail a
lonely man or war prisoner? Their
Red Cross is YOU — it depends
solely on YOUR gifts. Give, more)

GIVE

GIVE

NOW !'

'M O M !

HERBERT POWERS,
Kyle Road

Cedarville, O.

B ack the attack by u p p la f
your payroll aaviaga your
very n ext p ayday. M easure
your savings by your new
higher incom e.

H avin g d ecid ed to quit farm in g, w ill o ff e r at P u blic A u c 
tion , at m y resid en ce on R oute 42, at East P oint S ch ool
H ouse, 5 m iles East o f X en ia, at 1 2 :30 o ’ clo ck , P. M. on

MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 1945
3—

ENLIST FO R THE
SPRING - SUMMER

, HEAD OF HORSES____ 3

T eam 8 .years old .

D ra ft Colt, 2 years.

10------ HEAD OF CATTLE —— 10
R ed C ow , 8 yrs. S potted C ow 6. R ed C ow 6, D a r k
R ed C ow , 6. •A ll these cow s are m ilking. 4 h eifers due to
fresh en in spring.. W h ite -fa ce d Bull. Jersey Cow .
17-— — HEAD OF HOGS---- -- 17
3 Sows, bred.
13 Shoats, w e ig h in g abou t 75 lbs.
Boar.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

10-12 IHC TRACTOR
In running o rd e r T ra ctor P lo w . r IH C M ow er.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Corn Binder. W h e a t Binder. (B oth in running o rd er)
W h e a t D rill. D ou ble D isc H arrow , Corn P lanter. Single
ro w P low . 2 -row Corn P low . Sulky P low . 2 W a g on s, 1
with gravel bed. 1 with hay ladders. S p ik e-tooth H arrow .
D ouble-shovel P low .
M ISCELLAN EOU S— W a ter Separator.
T w o 10-gal. M ilk Cans.

M ilk

Tractor Oil-Grease
SATISFACTORY TERMS

Buckets.

. DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR

SOME HARNESS, COLLARS AND BRIDLES
Som e D ucks and G eese

SO M E H O U SEH O LD G O O D S A N D O T H E R ARTICLE S

TERMS— CASH.

Carroll-Binder Co.

JOHN BUSH,
Carl T aylor, A uction eer.

112 E. MAIN St.
P hone 15

X en ia, O hio

L. C. M orris, Clerk

h i t y o u r s e lf in
%

53 **

■
*
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EASTER APRIL 1
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CLEANED - PRESSED

Hf*,,

" 1*

. Bring Them In Early
Avoid Late Rush

THE
CLEANERS
Quality W ork

South Main at.,

Cedarville

COZY
#

THEATRE

?ri. and Sat.,

CHURCH OF GOD

•

M a r c h 9 -1 0

Wallace Beery — Binnie Barnes

1ARBARY COAST GENT’*
tRTOON — PASSING PARADE-

*•<#•«**«:*

tuppw o ffiori weren’t enough money to bring
your child Into tho world? In a tearful, dejected
letter. Pvt. R.’j wife told him she was going to have
a baby. Thera wasn't enough money to pay for medi-.
cal caceandhospitalization. Helpless, Pvt R. appealed
IpOja Bril Cross, In a few days he received word that
they Bad assisted his wife in applying for emergency
maternity and Infant care;

Suppose your mother were ill and without
funds? Seaman T. M. received word his mother was

Suppose you were dying for w ant of blood
%
plasma? The shrapnel and fragments from a shell

desperately ill and without money. He remembered
advice he’d heard and went to his Red Cross Field
Director who requested the boy’s local chapter to
arrange for care, They did. Now, anxiety lifted, Sea
man T. M. is a better fighting man. Another example
o f your Red Cross in action.

. burst riddled Sgt, R. J. M.’s left arm, He was losing
blood fast, A medical corpsman administered first aid
and Red Cross blood plasma. Then they carried him
to the field station and gave him 8 more pints o f
plasftia. Without it, he would have died.

TRE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Sunday Services
Suqday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
Preaching il:0 0 A. M, to 12:00 M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Service
Prajrer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
fus Nance,

R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 A . M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M,
Young People’s Meeting at 6 P. M.
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening,.
7:46 P. M.
I

Suppose you coufe«V? bring yourseif
Supposa you were wounded, disabled, fob-

Suppose your son were taken prisoner of w ar?

your family you'd lost your leg? He hadn’t told

loss anif discouraged? A Marine Private, he was
wounded In the South Pacific and discharged for dis
ability. He went home discouraged at the prospect of
making his living again. U lable to take up his former
trad*, fa desperation he appealed to the Red Cross,
They put him In touch with the proper agency—he’s
doing swell, now.

Imagine the anxiety o f the parents o f Pvt, E. D., who
had had no word from him in months, The Red Cross
sent a welfare inquiry. And then the International Red
Cross reported that he was healthy and well, and was
receiving regularly the American Red Cross packages
that helped keep up his spirits. Your money gets the
packages to him*

them he'd lost his leg,..D ad and Mom would take
it too hard. But dicy were coming to see him in the
hospital. He appealed to a Red Cross worker to break
the news for him. It was a tough job, biit she did...
and soon. Mom was holding -his hand while Dad was
telling some funny things that had happened bade
home—and Sgt. J. T. was smiling happily*

use lie d C ro s s c a n ’t d o t h is w o r k w it h o u t y o u r

help!

The actual cases outlined above illustrate just a few o f the thousands o f ways in which
the Red Cross helps our fighting men—at home and overseas. But without your help
there w ould be no Red Cross to d o this humanitarian work. For the Red Cross is w holly
dependent on the money that you and other sympathetic Americans contribute. And

Sun. and Mon., March 11-12

after three years o f war, the w ork o f your Red Cross is greater than ever.

Gary Cooper — Laraine Day

“The Story of Dr. WasseH”
— IN COLOR—

If COSTSMONEY

Think o f the pain and Suffering you can alleviate by your contribution—and how

KEEP YOUR

RED CROSS

jtrmsstDE

proud you can hh o f your part in this heart-warming work. W on't you g iv e a ll you can?

to iiv f y m boy's lih

Also late News Events

l. and Thurs., March 14-16

How muchIs It worthto you—to have
blood plasma there?To get extrafood
to him, if he’s a prisoner? Glee mtrtf
fie m utt your Red Cross at bit side.

,inda Darnell — Lynn Bari

r£ E T A N D L O W D O W N ”
RTOON— SPORTS — NEWS

d u .J L
ja r /T P

cm
MOMl

GIVE KONL GIVE MOPE
SPONSORED FOR CEDARVILLE COLLEGE BY FOUR FRIENDS INTERESTED IN RED CROSS

Xxtuzx.;,

1

m

Public Sale!

CHICKENS— 50 W h ite R ock.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. II. Abels, D. D., Minister
Members o f the Research Club and
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Miss
their husbands were guests for din
Bette
Nelson.
ner in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Har
Church Service 11 A. M. Topic:
old Reinhard last Friday evening at
which time the twenty-fifth anniver •‘The Sanity o f Christianity.” ’
Ascension Day has been set for
sary o f the organization was observed
March 25— Palm Sunday.
The dining table was decorated at
Church Service Selma 9:30 Union
tractively in silver and white and af Sunday School following. Supt. Elbert
ter dinner Mrs. Donna Finney. arid Schickedantz.
Mrs. Harold Dobbins were in charge
Regular meeting o f the Wesleyan
o f presenting the program.
Service Guild Monday evening.
Mrs. J. E. Kyle told o f “ TwentyYoung People’s Meeting, 6, P.. M. .
/iv e Years as a Member?’ mentioning
form er members and past experiences
CLIFTON UNITED
o f the organization. Pictures of
members and o f interesting spots in
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
the community were shown by Dr.
Dr. Johh W. Bickett, Minister.
Donald Kyle. Mrs. Raymond SprackSabbath School 10 A. M. Ernest Col
len and Mrs. Ward Creswell were wel
lins, Supt.
comed into the club.
•
Lesson subject: “ The Cost o f Dis. The committee in charge o f the din
ripleship.”
'
ner was, Mrs Reinhard, Mrs. J. E.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
K yle,’ Mrs Paul Cummings, Mrs.
Organist, Miss Jean Ferguson. Pre
Frank Bird and Mrs. Meryl Stormont.
lude. and call to Worship. “ Blest- be
the Lord Who daily, our burdens
bear.” Song, “ O, Come and to' Jehova
sin g'— ”
'
Sermon by Dr. Bickett on subject,
‘Our Greatest Treasure."
.The Young People’ will meet at 7:30
Miss Helen Tanneriill
pieSiueui..
Following the young people’s service
the choir will rehearse the Easter
Cantata ‘The Crown After the Cross’ ,
Beginning next Sabbath evening
Dr. JohnBickett will conduct a series
Y o u w ill w a n t Y o u r
of meetings in the U. P. church in
•
v ..
■ Jamestown. He will speak on die
following subjects: Sab’ nth evening;
C lo th es
“ We Must Be Vigilant” The congre
gation Wnl conduct its own liitetaig
Monday evening. Tuesday, Dr. Bick.*t’s subjiet wili be '“ Lift up Your
Eyes Wednesday, “ Witnessing for
Christ.” Thursday, “ Be a Good Sol
dier for Christ.” The meetings will
close Thursday evening.
On Monday evening next week,
March 12, the young people o f the
southern part o f Xenia Presbytery
of the United Presbyterian Church is
to meet in the Sugar Creek Church
■near Belmont. A devotional service
and worship program will be given
HOURS—Daily 3:00 P. M. to.8 P. M.
and the remainder o f the evening will
Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M. be a social religious service. Rev,
Herbert Schultz o f Columbus has
charge o f the work. Miss ean Fergu
son is president. It is expected a large
number o f young people will attend.

•POULTRY

%r

CIDAitVm jE HJUULD, FRIDAY, JUEGH 9, M t
L E G A L N O T IC E

tmtPORM INTERNATIONAL
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..N o tice ia hereby given that on this
2nd day o f March, 1945, the Board o f
Trustee* o f Beavercreek Township,'
Greene County, Ohio, filed its certain
petition before the Court o f Common
Fleas o f Greene County, Ohio, fo r au
thority from the Court to transfer the
sum o f T w o Thousand dollars ($2,000.00 from the general fund o f said
subdivision into the Road and Bridge
fund, said cause being case No, 28,709 on the docket o f said C ourt
That said cause will come on fo r
hearing on o r after Tuesday, March
13th, 1945, and objections or.e x ce p t
turns thereto must be filed prior to
said date.
Board o f Trustees o f Beavercreek
Township, By William G. Coy, Clerk.
Marcus Shoup, Attorney, NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f George Palmer, Jr. . De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that George
O, Palmer, St. has been appointed as
Administrator o f the estate o f George
Palmer, Jr., deceased, late o f Beaver
creek Township,' Greene County,
Ohio. •
Dated this 2nd day o f March, 1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
< ■ ;
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u n d a v

AUCTIONEERS
Investigate before you book your
Book your Sale
Phone 1147 W - l , X enia, Ohio

Linen Is Big News

I

BY HAROLD L. I.UNDQUIST, D. D.
Of The Uoo4y Blbla Institute of Chicago.
Released by Weetern Newspaper Union.

Lotion for March 11
permission.
THE COST OF DISCIPLESHIP
LESSON TEXT—Matthew 19:16-28, 29.
GOLDEN TEXT—If any man will coma
after <me, let him deny himself, end take
up bla cross, and follow me.—Matthew 16:24.
What you have Is not your own.
In fact, if you are a Christian, both
you and your possessions belong to
God (see I Cor. 6:20; 7:23), To be
His disciple involves the recognition
o f the fact that life Is essentially a
stewardship, holding our property
and our persons in trust for Him.
The cost o f discipleship is' one
which should be candidly faced.
It is far more than-the cost of join
ing a church or subscribing to a
creed. That m ay and often does
m ean little o r nothing, but to be a
follower o f Christ calls for thinking
and living in accordance with His
standards. We must—
I. Think Right About God ( w . 16,
17).

Estate o f George Benson, Decensed.
Notice is hereby given that Mellie
Benson has been duly appointed as
Administratrix o f the
estate o f
George Benson, deceased, late of
Bpring Valley, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 9th' day o f February,
1945.
’
-WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court,
O ften* County, Ohio,

Little Sailor Hat
j
Takes First Honors
What fuss and furore the little
sailor hat is causing! * Already it is
proving the “ sm ashhit” o f the early
spring season. The type that out
ranks them all is the little “ Sissy
sailor.” Narrow of brim and high
of crown, it,h as a way of m aking
the wearer look bewitchingly fem 
inine and lovely whether worn
smack on the back of the head as
the younger set do, or forwardtipped, You love them the m ore
because o f their stunning ribbon
trims, and their provocative little
veils which add coquetry in that the
filmy mesh is often tied in a huge
butterfly bow over one ear. Wide
plaid ribbons about the tall crown,
brought to the back where it goes
all aflutter with animated loops and
ends, does something to these little
sailors in way o f chic and charm
that baffles description. These lit
tle flirtatious sailors are going to
team up with the new spring suits
to perfection.

a cH ooL u csson

The picture of this rich, intelli-j
gent young man, a leader in Jus*
community, com ing to Chflst "with
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
his eager quest for eternal life is a
m ost attractive one, He recognized'
Estate o f Carrie E. /ones, Deceased Jesus as a master in Israel and a
Notice is hereby given that Meryl good man.
' His thinking about our Lord did
Jones and Vernon Jones have been not go far enough, and Jesus cor
duly appointed as Executors o f the rected him at once. He pointed out
estate o f Carrie E. Jones, deceased, ' that if he recognized Him as good,
late o f • Spring 'Valley Township,' then He must be God. Far from
disclaiming divinity, Jesus declared
Greene County, Ohio. .
here that everyone who thinks right
Dated this 28th day o f February, 1945. abouHEUm must agree that He is
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
God.
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
It ja o f the highest importance
that the follower of Christ be clear
County, Ohio.
that his m aster is God. Otherwise,
his attitude toward Him will.reflect
LEGAL NOTICE
his defective viewpoint, and his
witness concerning Him will lead
Orie R. Stookey, whose last known men astray Instead of aright. Cor
place o f residence was 23 Ball Lane, rect doctrine is vitally important as
Dayton, Ohio, and whose present >vere the foundation of real discipleship.
The one who thinks right about
abouts is unknown, is hereby notified
God will—
that Luella A . Stookey has filed a
II. Live Right With Others (vv. 18petition for divorce against him in 20).
the Common Pleas Court, Greene
The commandments to which
County, Ohio, the same being. Case Jesus referred were those which
No. 23792, on the ground o f Gross concerned a man’ s relationship to
his fellow man. There is.to be no
Neglect o f Duty, and that said-cause
violence to another person, no de
will come on for hearing on or-after ceit or trickery, no dishonoring of
siz full ,weeks from the date o f the confidence, but an active interest
and love for one’s neighbor as well
first publication o f this notice.
as one’s family.
* DAN M. AULTMAN,
The disciple of Christ cannot ef
Attorney for Plaintiff
fectively s e r v e H im in this world
without a proper attitude toward
NOTICE QF PROCEEDINGS
others.
He must not sin against
FOR DIVORCE
them, that is clear; but what is
Wayland Minix, whose Post Office more, he must be known as one who
address is Sgt. Wayland Minix, 4th
Aircraft.Repair Unit ( f ) , Brookley loves them.
N ote-that this young man could
Field, Mobile, Alabama, is hereby no
tified that the undersigned Margie honestly say that he had kept these
Minix has filed her petition against commandments. Few o f us could
him. fo r divorce in Case No. 23763 make such a claim , but he did. And
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene Jesus did not question it or rebuke
County, Ohio, alleging extreme cruel him.- In fact, He loved him for it
ty and gross neglect o f duty as the (see Mark 10:21).
grounds for the same, add that this
What a fine character this young
cause will be/for hearing about the man had, what limitless possibili
17th day o f March, 1945.
ties for usefulness, what promise for
(2-9 6t-3-9)
the future! But something was lackMARGIE MINIX,
g, something stood in his way.
By Morris D. Rice,
;sus went directly to the heart of
, Her Attorney
s trouble, and told him that he
must—
LEGAL NOTICE
III. A ct Right About Money ( w .
21-26).
Mae Frances Olsen, whose last
Toward persons, his life was
known address was Finlay Holt Co., rightly related, but toward his pos
24 State Street,
New York, New sessions—ah, that was another mat
York, is hereby notified that Norman ter. He was rich and his money
stood between him and God, be
j . Olsen has filed a petition fo r di
tween him and a life of service and
vorce against her on the ground o f spirituality.
Gross Neglect o f Duty in the Com
When a man has money and uses
mon Pleas Court, Greene County, it for God’s glory and the good of
Ohio, the same being Case l^o. 23,774, his fellow man, it is a blessing to
and that said cause will come on fo r him arid to others. But when money
lays hold of a man, and it has him
hearing six full weeks from the date instead o f his having it, spiritual dis
o f the first publication hereof.
aster is ahead, and not far away.
<2-23-6t-3-30)
It is proper to be prudent, thrifty,
and ambitious, but when the gath
PHILLIP F. BLUM,
ering o f wealth becom es the upper
. Attorney fo r Plaintiff
most thing, even these worthy qual
Dayton, Ohio
ities becom e the enemies of a man’ s
soul.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Note the astonishment of the dis
ciples (v. 25). They, too, though
Estate o f Lincoln Bwigart, Deceas they had little or nothing, had been
smitten with the awe for riches.
ed.
Do not m iss-th e glorious assur
. Notice Ms hereby given that Paul
ance of verse 26. Nothing is. im 
L. Swigart, has been duly appointed possible with God. He can even
as Administrator o f the estate o f save a rich m ap, and does it I
Now there is more to discipleship
Lincoln Swigart, deceased, late o f
Beavercreek Township, Greene, Coun than sacrifice. God has a recom 
pense fo r His children, Let Us
ty, Ohio.
. IV. E xpect the Right Reward
Dated this 26th day o f January. 1945. (v. 29).
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
No one has ever lost anything by
udge o f the Probate Court, Greene serving the Lord. He gives liberally
and makes a hundredfold return for
County, Ohio.
every sacrifice we make. Christian
workers can testify that God has lit- j
LEGAL NOTICE
erally fulfilled this promise to them. !
But the greatest reward of all '
Mary A. Irvin, whose place o f resi waits beyond the end of this-earth- ,
dence is unknown and cannot with ly life. Over yonder there awaits !
reasonable diligence be ascertained us the prospect o f eternal fellowship
will take otice that Herbert F. Irvin with the Lord we love and serve, !
and with all those vtfio share with >
filed his certain cause o f action in di us the place of being disciples, fol
vorce against her on grounds o f wil lowers, and servants of Christ. ,
.
ful absence fo r more than three years,
This life brings many precious ’
said cause being docketed as No. 23,* moments o f jo y and satisfaction.
753 before the Common Pleas Court There is friendship and comradeship
o f Greene County, Ohio. That said in labor, There are a thousand
blessings even here, but the great
cause will come on fo r hearing on or est o f all is the prospect of being
after March 10th, 1945.
forever with the Lord.
I
i
(,l-26-6t-3-2)
MARCUS SHOUP,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
!
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

Harden & Mumma
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Designful Pockets
AdornSpring M ode

'••■r’-i

When .you begin to plan jiour
early, spring frocks, the thing to do
is to think in terms of pure linen.
It’s big news that pure Irish linen
is available now for spring and
summer fashions. This is something
that has been sadly missed in the
last several seasons. For this goodlooking navy blue town dress, pure
Irish linen as sheer as a hand
kerchief is used. It is dramatized
with a white collar in sawtooth motif
_the same repeated on the short
sleeves. The button front and shir
ring at the waistline of this dress
gives it a soft look, in keeping with
the trend for more feminine treat
ment of beloved classics.
I

This spring designers are focusing
their genius on pockets. Eye-catch
ing embroidery or braiding or fan
ciful design of all types are being
lavished on pockets, making them
a trimming theme o f . outstanding
importance. Just one simple breast
pocket embellished with design im
parts to a simple suit a sophisti
cated look that women o f fashion
covet. Unique motifs, like whimsi
cal little basket or heart-shaped nov
elties, or pockets made of ribbon
or lace, trim youthful daytime
frocks. You can buy these pretty
trimmings at novelty and dry goods
stores.

■ ■ ■

■ •

■ ■
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WashingtonLrtter
(Continued from first pegs)
deferred fo r agricultural purposes
than any other important agricultural
State. In the 18 to 26 age bracket,
over which- the greatest controversy
has developed in connection with; farm
deferments, on anuary- 1st, last, Ohio
had a total o f 455,000 registrants, o f
which only 6,800, or but 1.9 percent,
has been deferred for agricultural
reasons. Gut o f Ohio's entire draft
registration o f men between 18-38,
totaling more than 1,150,000, only
39,000 has been deferred because o f
agricultural; occupation. Deferment
percentages for farm purposes are
from two to thirteen times higher in
other agricultural States, so evidently
Buckeye farm boys and iocal draft
beards have been meeting their obli
gations under Selective Service.

FERTILIZERS
• f T K S T ID

Q U A L IT Y

IHMHM KTTUt CROPS

t t i Mlial
w « « n ***•'tfc*
•amtlMi af *f» mm^ns
t z , ««• (• KNOW yew *»"
« • camUltoM .
YOU *•»»•*.

M ow , mere than ever before,
ferHIIxertef ra w ed quality ere the
1 enter of the deyl There's ne teem
l« r experimentation with b l u e r
end hotter yields to be predetedte
teed c nation at war. Cot Ble'M
•rand Fertilisers for mil steps— end
pet better results. Ask your dealer
far Big M fertilisers this Spring.
Sold by Leading Dealers In Your
Community

9/

In recent weeks many complaints
have been reaching the Congress that
the Army has been sending 18 year
old draftees into combat Within f i f 
teen to twenty weeks after induction,
and that casualties in this group have
been heavy.
In reply to inquries
from Members o f Congress, Secretary
of War Stimson has stated that while
many young men in this low age
group have been assigned to combat
duty, all have first received adequate
training. Many Congressmen, how
ever, remember testimony given when
the original Conscription A ct was up
for passage to the effect that-it re
quired a year and a half to properly
train a goldier fo r modern warfare.
Later, when.the draft age was lower
ed from 21 to 18, assurances were
given the public and the legislators
that no minor would be sent into com
bat until at least one years training in
this country. Last summer Under
secretary o f War Patterson said the
military situation required shortening
of the training period. Now it is
claimed no such promises or state
ments were ever made. •

S lllP B i

IS YOUR CHACE !
■
■

POCAHONTAS No. 3 COAL—Car on Track ■
■
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STAINED ORANGE—

Priced For Delivery From Car
PLENTY OF ALL KINDS OF’SEEDS

ALONG FARM FRONT
G. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

ii

SPECIAL— CLOVER SEED
GRASS SEEDS AS WELL
CAR OF FERTILIZER JUST ARRIVED— It Is Scarce

FRANK CRESW ELLi

,

Argentine alfalfa seed which is be
ing imported to this country has ten
percent o f the seed stained with, an
orange dye according to a U. S. D. A.
ruling. This seed is so marked to in
dicate that it is a risky investment.
Argentine seed will survive our mild
winters, but when winters are normal
or when temperatures are below nor
mal during winter months, stands
from this seed are likely to winter
kill.

BUY AND HOLD “ E " BONDS
IF MECHANICALLY MINDED,

i* i

Dr. B. SHWARTZ
OPTOMETRIST
A C C U R A T E SCIENTIFIC E Y E E X A M IN A T IO N
A nnou n ces th e/op en in g o f his o ffic e at 17 1-2 M ain St.,
O sborn, O h io.' P h on e 8-8560
Office Hours— 9 to 12 A. M.
Evenings by Appointment.

1 to 5:30 P. M.

W E CAN USE YOU /
Train to operate different kinds o f
machines. We pay you while learning,
opportunity for advancement. MuBt
comply with WMC regulations. Em
ployment office open Monday, Wed
nesday, and Friday evenings from
1:00 tp 9:00.
Sunday from 9:00 a.
m. until 12:00 noon.
— THE INTERNATIONAL TOOL COMPANY
484-438 East First Street, Dayton 2,
Ohio.

WHAT PRBCEOne IPciin, al

?

Those bright, sparkling eyes o f childhood! Help them keep
their sparkle— their clear, perfect vision. One school child
in five has lost part o f that sparkle because o f defective
vision. M ore than half the people over 35 have eyesight
troubles. W hy not conserve that, precious eyesight by fo l
io w in g, these four common-sense rules!
I Do all reading,
studying, sewing, or
game-playing close
to a good Height
source, preferably a
modern reading
lamp.

2 A void glare
from bare bulbs.
Don’t sit facing the
light. Glare strains
eyes.
•-

3

4
Have eyes examined regularly. If

Avoid shadows.
Make sure you have
good light directly
on your book or
w ork. Shadows
strain eyes.

. eyes are defective,
vision can be greatly
helped with proper
glasses.
V

When the war Is over we are all going to have Better Light ■
for Better Sight. .In the meantime, let’s conserve both eye
sight and light. Take care of your eyes, but don’t waste light. '
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Closed Wednesday Afternoon
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REMEMBRANCE
IS A L W A Y S

Build a HOME

BEAUTIFUL

G et rea d y to build that hom e you h a v e -d re a m e d

AN D W HEN EXPRESSED

a b ou t b y bu yin g bonds regu la rly, putting them aw ay

BY A

tb m eet the necessary d ow n paym en t w hen ch an ges

MASTERCRAFT
MONUMENT

in restrictions, priorities, etc., a llow private hom e
.building in this area.

HEALEY

IT BECOMES
BOTH

BEAUTIFUL
W e have m oney to loan on fa rm s at attractive in 
terest rates w ith easy repaym ents.

AN D

I f y o u ow n a

PERMANENT

j-artti and desire fin a n cin g o r refin an cin g w e w ill be
g la d to con sid er y ou r needs.

BOY YOURSELF ft HOME
F in an ce y o u r hom e, bu yin g th rou gh our easy pay
m ents ju st like rent with m on th ly red u cin g plan.

OUR NEW 1945 EXHIBIT IS LOVELY TO SEE
— THE LATEST MODERN IDEAS—
IN DESIGN, FINISHING, C AR VIN G AN D LETTERING

INDIVIDUAL MARKERS PROM $40.00 TO $95.00
DOUBLE MARKERS PROM $60.00 TO $200.00

BUY BONDS HERE

NOM E

NOW IS -AN IDEAL TIME TO CHOOSE
FOR SPRING PLACING

S a v I n g iO L e a n A s s o c ia t io n
4-0 N. D etroit St.

O F XENIA* O H IO ,

A ll Aeeount* Insured up to $ 8,000

v

\

MONUMENTS IN GROUPS FROM $175.00 TO $300.00 — $350.00 TO
$750.00 — $800.00 AND UPWARD.

TheGeo,Dodds&Sons Granitea>.
118 W. Main

XEN IA.OH IO

Phone m

